
 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

 

 Your child has expressed an interest in joining the Fort Island School Choir.  This 

is a volunteer, extracurricular activity that meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays during 

recess.  Our choir will perform at both the winter and spring concerts and may sing at 

various other events throughout the year.   

 Our school choir is open to any 3
rd 

or 4
th

 grade student who loves to sing.  The 

only thing that I ask is that the students make a commitment to attend all rehearsals.  Our 

time together is limited and in order for students to learn and master their music, they 

must be at rehearsals.  Of course, exceptions are made for illness as well as school work.  

School work is of the utmost importance and if a choir member needs to stay and attend 

to work during recess, that must come first.  However, if there are several absences due to 

illness or school work, we may have to determine if the student knows his/her music well 

enough to participate in upcoming performances. 

 Behavior can also be a factor that determines eligibility for our school choir.  Our 

rehearsal time goes by so quickly that any disruptive behavior steals time away from 

learning our music.  A student that robs others of an educational opportunity due to 

distracting behavior may be dismissed from choir. 

 If your child would like to participate in choir he/she is welcome to join us.  There 

are no auditions – everyone is welcome!  Please read the above information with your 

child and sign the permission slip below.  Please return the permission slip to Mrs. 

Walton.  We are looking forward to a wonderful year of making music with our Fort 

Island School Choir! 

     Sincerely, 

Mrs. Walton 

 

 
 

I, _______________________________have read the above information  

         Parent/guardian 

 

and give my permission for _____________________________ to join  

                                                      Student name 

 

the Fort Island School Choir.  

 

 
 


